2019 AGM and Governing Council
We had quite a small turnout this year at our open night and AGM, however were lucky enough to have
enough parents join our Governing Council for 2019. I would like to thank and congratulate the following
parents and community members:
Inala Preston—Chairperson
Linda Van Zwol – Secretary
Alex Nikolic—Deputy Secretary
Fiona Friebel—Treasurer
Darian Van Zwol
And Faye Jenke— Deputy Chairperson

Thank you all for your time and commitment to our amazing small school. Also ,even if you are unable to
be on Governing Council, we would absolutely love your support for the various fundraisers we will be
running throughout this year, with Bunnings BBQ’s and Palmer Hot Rod Show to name a few. Please keep
an eye out for more information on these—many hands make light work.

Breakfast Club
We will be getting our Palmer PS Breakfast Club up and running again, starting from next Monday. If you
would like to donate any cereal or fruit, donations are always welcome. Breakfast cub offers toast or
cereal to students who have not had breakfast at home, from 8:30 until 8:55 a.m. in the technology room.
We would also like to thank Food Bank for again supporting our breakfast club, as we all know that
breakfast is such an important part of every child’s day.

School Necessities
Just a quick reminder that students need the following items every school day, as some students have
already lost these or have not had them since the start of the year:

Our current Attendance rate is:

Drink bottle of water (no cordial/soft drink/juices—fruit infusions are fine e.g. lemon slices)
School Hat
Fruit for healthy snack (R-7)
We are trying to not supply spare hats as there has been head lice issues in the past. Even if you pack a
spare hat (broad brim) in your child’s bag, that would be great for when their school hat is misplaced.
Here’s to an amazing swimming week...
Kind regards, Lauren
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Contact Details:
Principal: Lauren Poole
Phone: (08) 8569 4050
Mobile: 0439 437 735

New playground

Fax: (08) 8569 4124

The new playground is already taking shape and we are at about 75%
completion. The final adjustments will be made next week, as well as
hopefully having the new rubber soft-fall laid out early next week. We are
hoping, all going well, to be able to open our new playground from Monday
of week five. Students have been watching the daily development of the
playground and have been so patient, thinking of new games to play and
ways to enjoy themselves outside without a playground.
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dl.0326_info@schools.sa.edu.au

Postal: C/- Post Office
PALMER SA 5237
Address: Olive Grove
Avenue Palmer SA 5237
Website:
www.palmerps.sa.edu.au
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KIWANIS Assembly
2:15 dismissal

Swimming Week
Next week is our swimming week at Woodside pool. Students will be leaving
here at 10:15 am every morning, travelling to and from Woodside pool by bus,
and due to arrive back at school each day by approx. 2:00 p.m. A note will
accompany this newsletter, but students will need the following every day:
What to bring:
 A towel
 Bathers
 Rash vest or t-shirt to swim in (students cannot swim without one)
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Here we are at the end of week three already. It has been such a busy and
energetic start to the year, it is hard to believe that students have had six
weeks holidays—everyone is already well into the learning pit.

Excellence
Always Trying
Respect

 Sunscreen
 Recess and lunch
 Water bottle
 Goggles
 School Hat
 Plastic bag to put wet clothes in
 Change of underwear

Students may bring thongs to wear whilst at the pool however must wear
appropriate school footwear during each day. As we are traveling by bus,
parents are not needing to transport children but you are all more than
welcome to join us at the pool to watch your child/ren
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